
SELF DEFENSE
Compels Col. Norton to Reply to Vic-
fous Attacks of Democratic Paper.

DIRECT QUESTION WAS PUT

To Which the Editor of the DemocraticJournal Refused to Mako
Reply.The Bryanlte Party FundamentallyWrong on all the Great
Questions That Conccrn the AmericanPeople.

To the Editor of the Intelligencer.
SIR:.The Wheeling Register having

unwarrantably and viciously attacked
me Jn Jts columns, and having adroitly
sought to misrepresent and falsify my
position, and make It appear that I am
a narrow minded, illiberal, dogmatic,
hide-bound purtlsan who would "crucifyfree speech" and deny my fellow
citizens the same liberty of thought
and action thut I claim for myself, I
was compelled In self defense to make
reply and endeavor to remove the false
impression thus sought to be created.
This controversy originated from c the
publication by me of a letter to the Intelligencercriticising and denouncing
the conduct of certain misguided 'clti-
zcns who, according to the testimony
of our military commanders, have
been Instigating the Filipino insurrectosto renew their attacks on our army
and resist the authority of our governmentto restore peace and order and Institutea civil government in the PhilippineIslands. In commenting on this
subject which was suggested by the
fresh outbreak of hostilities resulting
in tMi death" of some of our brave otllcers.andsoldiers, of the.regular army,
I declared Jt was an act of disloyalty to
give much encouragement to the armed
enemies of the United States, and that
any American citizen who did so was
not In his proper place dwelling In this
country and protected by our laws,
but ought to be In front of the guns of
our soldiers fighting with his natural
allies.

Regret Force Must be Used.
There are no doubt many good people

who deeply regret that we are compelledto use force In maintaining our lawfuland constitutional rights to exercise
sovereignty over the territory ceded to
us by Spain and of which we are now
in actual possession, and no one disputestheir right to express their oppositiontn Wnr nnf thu rltrht ««

accordance with the dictates of their
conscience, but I repeat that any citizen,or any political organization enteringInto correspondence with the
representatives of a government or
people with whom we are at war, anil
conspires with them to attack our militaryforces with the Intent to prolans
hostilities or encompass our defeat,
such, person or persons are not only the
enemies of their country, but If I understandthe meaning of the word they
are guilty of treason.

It was for making this assertion the
Register took me to task and declares I
did It solely to make political capital
for th2 party to which I belong. 1 dlil
not. I had no Intention of provoking a
political controversy, and In proof of It
I yesterday addressed the editor of that
paper the following letter:

Letter to Eegister.
To the Editor of the Register.
SIR:.Having fully explained In the

columns of the Intelligencer that the
views Imputed to tne In your recent editorialarticles wholly misrepresented
my position, and were devoid of truth
in every respect, and having also furnishedproofs to sustain the charge I
made that certain citizens of this countrywere holding treasonable correspondencewith the armed enemies of
the United States. I must decline a furtherdiscussion of the subject until youcomply with my request to Inform thepublic whether you justify or condemn
the acts of such persons In urging the
Filipino Insurrectos to continued resistance.I do not propose you shall
evade a direct answer to this questionand Indulge your well-known sophisticaltalents by suppressing the testimonyI submitted to sustain tha charge ofdisloyalty on the part of Individuals or
political organisations who engage Insuch correspondence with our public enemies.I nm not debating any other subject,and I desire an explicit and categoricalanswer to this question, so that
I may know whether there exists anjdifference.of opinion between its ns to
the moral and legnl responsibility of
American citizens who incite the followersof Aguinaldo to make war on
nur jirmv nnw n.-ntinvln ».« r»uni-

.I.h »» » UIII||plnoIslands and attempting to establisha stably government there In pursuanceof a policy approved by the executiveand legislative branches of our
own government.
Kindly publish this note if you choose

to make reply.
Yours very respectfully,

T. H. NORTON.
Wheeling, W. Va., September 26.

Ends the Discussion.
This letter wns published by the

Register, but an answer was not forthcoming.the editor claiming it was "In
no wise Incumbent upon the Register to
answer my interrogatories until I met
the Issue raised." As there was no
other Issue till* ends the discussion so
far as T am concerned. «
But as the Register has conceded that

I am entitled to my views and have
the right to express them publicly or
privately, I now avail myself of that
privilege to say that while I am not a
politician, and have nothing to gain and
very little to lose except my pride of
country In case the policy of the Democraticparty Is successful In the coming
election and we are forced to surrender
to the defiant Agulnaldo, I nm prepared
to state my op.'nfon briefly as follows:
I firmly and conscientiously believe
that on nil questions now agitating the
public mind that the lenders and ad-
nerents or me uemocratlc party' are
fundamentally wrong; wrong on hlstory;wrong on tradition; wrong on the
constitution; wrong on the tariff;
wrong on the principle* of government,
and eternally and outrageously wrong
In attempting to array labor against
capital, the employe against the employer.and thus undermine and destroy
the.great Industries of thin country,
which, In spite of all opposition, have
under the beneficent operation of laws
enacted by a Republican rnriKross enableduh to become one of the leading
nation* of the earth, and In commfrca
and manufactures, In politics and diplomacy,In wealth and resources, and
In all that constitute*) a prosperous, progressiveand clvlllzod commonwealth we
have attained a position that now excitesthe envy and admiration of all

nations. Like thnt sterling and' upright
Judge of the federal court, who yesterdaysounded u timely warning from the
bench, I believe in pure elections, In a
fair and untrammelled expression of the
will of the people on the momentous
questions to be settled on November 6,
and whatever may be the result we will
dwell together In peace and harmony,
and preserve.our Institutions for ourselvesand bur posterity.

Very respectfully,
T. II. NORTON.

''UNCLE' TOM'S" NEPHEW
Declines a Legislative Nomination.

Still Faithful to Republicanism.
Special Dispatch to the Intelligencer.
DAVIS. W. Va., Sep'.. 27.-Falrfax S.

Landstreet, of Davis, general manager
of the Davis Coal and Coke Company,
has declined the Republican nomination
for the legislature in the RandolphTuckerdistrict, faying he cannot shape
his business interests to avoid embarrassmentto all concerned were he to
accept and be elected. He says he will
aid the Republican ticket all In his
power. He Is a nephew by marriage of
Col. Thomas B. Davis, Democratic congressionalnominee.
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A 60-Foot Embankment.Engineer
Escapes Unhurt.

Special Dispatch to the Intelligencer.
STEUBENVILLE, 0., Sept. 27.-An

extra west-bound Pan Handle freight
ran Into the rear of a work train at
Raccoon to-day. The engine of the
extra freight, one of the big "G 4" engines,and fifteen cars, rolled over the
GO-foot bank. The engine turned over
twice with the engineer, Mitchell, In It,
and he was unhurt. The fireman
Jumped and escaped Injury.

Davis Voted for Dayton.
Special Dispatch to tho Intelligencer.
MARTINSBURG..W. Va., Sept. 27..

Surprise has been caused in political
circles of the Etate by the announcementby CoJ. "Tom" Davis, Democratic
nominee for Congress in the Second district,that he voted for Alston G. Day-

That Col. Davis should make the race
against Dayton upon a different platform,after once supporting him, is also
a surprise.

Marries a Vet.
Special Dispatch'to tho Intelllrencor.
MARTINSBURG, W. Va.. Sept. 27..

Mr. Ley ton Hugh Powell, a native of
Shippensburg, Pa., und a SpanishAmericanwar vet'.'ran, was married in
this city last evening to Miss Florence
Bell Coleman, daughter of Mr', and Mrs.
Harry Coleman. The carcmony was
performed at the home of the bride- by
Rev. Potter, of Hedgesville. Miss Daisy
Coleman was the bridesmaid "and Sir.
William McDowell, best man. A receptionwas hold after the wedding.

Parkersburg Presbytery Opens.
Special Dispatch to the Intelligencer.
WESTON, W. Va., Sept. 27.-The

Parkersburg Presbytery opened last
night, electing Rev. George W. Pollock,
of Buckhannon, moderator. Ordination
services were held.

Millions Given Away.
It Is certainly gratifying to the publicto know of one concern In the land

who are not, afraid to be generous to
the needy and suffering. The proprietorsof Dr. King's New Discovery for
Consumption, Coughs and Colds have
given away over ten million trial bottlesof this great medicine: and have
the satisfaction of knowing It has absolutely- cured thousands of hopeless
cases. Asthma, Bronchitis, Hoarseness
and all diseases of the Throat, Chest
and Lungs are surely cured by It. Call
at Logan Drug Co., druggists, and get
a free trial bottle. Regular size, fiOc
and SI. Every bottle guaranteed or price
refunded 3

FINANCE AND TEADE.

The Features of the Money and Stock
Markets.

NEW YOKIv, Sept. 27..Mopey on call
steady at per cent; last loan
per cent. Prime mercantile p«p»M§
5',£ per cent. Sterling exchange weak,
with actual business In bankers bills at
$4 85%(0'4 85% for demand and at
$ 1 S2&R4 82Vi for sixty days: postal
rates $4 83^4 Si and S4 S7(f»4 S7'^. Commercialbills .Jl 8l%@4 82. Sliver certificatesC31,4@64V|C. liar silver G3>ic.
Mexican dollars 49:,lic.
Government bonds strong.
State bonds Inactive.
Railroad bonds atmng.
To-day's noteworthy advances In

prices of stocks were primarily due to
the existence of a'large outstanding
short Interest. Manipulation against
the shorts was also very obviously and
In the hands of strong and resourceful
lilt nr.iutu Thn Mrlillnir mi ,.f o(n<.lru ..fi »

ried prices swiftly away from the hears
In the very crisis of their distress and
there was a notable recalling of stocks
which have been loaned to the shorts
on advantageous terms for a long time
past. This could only be the result of
powerful manipulation to force the
shorts to buy stocks to cover. Hut
while these facts were obviously true,
tho upward reaction could hardly have
been precipitated or extended to the
length It has without a strong revulsionof speculative sentiment from the
depression which has Induced the liquidationfor some time? past. Almost the
entire credit for this revulsion must bo
given to the growing conviction
strengthened by slgnlllcant ndmlsslons
from authoritative sources that active
negotiations nre going forward between
the anthracite coal operators and the
miners and that a basis of settlement
has been formulated with good hope of
success. The violence of their recoveryon prices on this development Is
astonishing considering the small Impressionthat has been made on the
prices of coal carrying rulJroads since
the Btock has bet-n In force, and which
has given the Impression that there
was little short selling being done on
account of the strike. This supposition
will scarcely hold In view of the large
hear account which was disclosed by
the conviction that a strike settlement
Is Imminent. But It must be born? In
mind that when prices are once forcibly
diverted In a «lven direction In Wall
street, sentiment on all points Is made
to conform to the new order of things.
J lie nieiiuriui mimm hi him n|ii-<:uiuiurtii
In conformity with thin rule, to-day
threw off nil their lowering apprehensionsof the coming stringency of the
money market. The downward plunge
of sterling exchange of a full 4c In the
pound for both actual and posted rates
helped to this result. Commercial bills
of exchange for cotton are coming forwardIn such force as to relieve apprehensionas to the ability of the New
York money market to meet Its future
obligations on the German and llrltlsh
exchequer loans without export of gold.
The downward course of exchange Is so
violent as to Rive rlso to some expectationthat gold will move this way. That
sueh u movement could be forced In
case of nccennlty Is very evident, and
that It will be unless foreign money
rates advance Is very probable. It Is
believed that German bankers have
tried to secure a time Joan In New York
during the last few days for several
millions or dollars. The effort Is raid
to have failed because of the unwillingnessof the German bankers to pay
the Interest asked. To-day's movement
of exchange is a significant rejoinder.
The Dank of England statement disclosesthut that Institution, while It

brokers.

branch office,

ALFRED E. MEYER CO.
brokers.

STOCKS-BONDS-GRAIN,
No. 38. Twelfth St., Wheeling.

INDIVIDUAL ACCOUNTS SOLICITED.
Business transacted for local brokers.Stocks bought and sold foi
cash or carried on margin. Particularattention given STEEL
stocks.

small margins.
quick service.
no interest charges.
bank reference.

Telephone 1028.

Pittsburg Office, 323 Fourth Avenue.

ADAMS & CO.,
1511) Market Street,
Opposite Postofllco.

New York ond QTOfk'<s GroinPittsburgh.... Markets.
Standard Investments Securities.

TELEPHONE 1037.

has been loaning liberally to the open
market with one hand has continued to
borrow from It with the other, thus Indicatingthe prospect of further advancingthe discount rate.
The strength of the stock market,

growing Jnto buoyancy was continuous
after an opening dip In prices, due to
the chagrin of the bears who were
uriven 10 cover last ntgnt on a rumor
of the coal strike settlement, which was
not confirmed this morning. The extremeadvances in the coalers ran up
to 3% in New Jersey Central and the
leading specialties and local traction
stocks recovered from ^ to 3M: points.In the active railroad list net gains of
1 to 2 points are the rule, with the
closing active and strong at about the
top.
Bonds Improved In sympathy with

stocks, the. speculative Issues leading.Total sales par value $830,000.
United States new 4s advanced % per

cent In the bid price.
TJ. S. Bonds.

U. S. Refunding IT. S. new -Is reg.l34H2s when ias'd. IT. S. new 4s cou.l.Wiregistered 103% U. S. old 4s reg.lll*;do coupon.,...104Vi U. S. old 4s cou.llf»-}417. S. 3h reg 109% IT. S. Gs reg 113»iU. S. 3s coupon.lOO'-i U. S. 5s coupon..113>4
Stocks.

Atchison 27*41 Mobile & Ohio... 23Vsdo preferred.. tf>>4 Mo., Knn. &T... 9V6Bal. & Ohio ftSHr! do preferred... L'7%Cun. Pacific W» jx. J. Central"..13414Can. Southern.. N. Y. Central...12ST4Ches. & Ohio... 27% Norfolk it W.... 33>iChicago G. W.. 10 do preferred... 74\4Chi., Bur. & 0.123',; Northern Pac.... -Jsj;Chi., Ind. & li.. 20% do preferred... G73ido preferred.. f>4% Ont. & Western. 2ti'/iChi. & E. 111... % Ore. Ity. & N... 42
Chi. K- N V.. .1,:' do preferred... 7G
Chi., R. I. & P.1(67*1 Pennsylvania ...12S
C. C. C. & St. L. tilhI Reading lf»VsCol. Southern... 5 do 1st pre D5V*do 1st pre E7 do 2d pre 25%do 2d pre 13% Rio G. Western. 5V/*Del. & Hudson.110 *do preferred..Del., L. & W...17."04lSt. L. & San F..
Denver & R. G. 1H*4j do 1st pro f>4
do preferred.. 00 do 2d pre 32-%Erie 10% St. Louis. S. W. 11%Hn lut nro ~».V ' >

C». North. prc..lWH: St. Paul U3«iHocking Coal... 13 iio preferred...173Hocking Valley. 31% St. P. & Omaha. 1(6
Illinois Central.in; Southern Pac.... 32
Iowa Central... 17'.; Southern Rydo preferred.. 27V£ do preferred... 51
Lake Erie & \V\ 2.">Vj Texa.. Pac
do preferred.. 92% Union Pacific.... 06

Lake Shore 205 do preferred... 72vvLou. & Nash... 71 rv Wabash 7
Manhattan L... SGl,i do preferred... 17'hMet. St. Ry....l4S Wheel. .S: L. E.. .V,
Mex. Central.... IPS, do 2d pre 22^Minn.& St. L.. MferWR Central lo£do preferred., f'l Third Avenue....10SV.
Mo. Paclllc IS-%1

Express Compnnies.
Adams 12:] United Stntes.... 43
American 150 Wells Furgo 121

Miscellaneous.
Am. Cotton Oil. 32»*| Nat.' Iilscult 33*;do preferred.. SS do preferred... Sf»
Am. Malting.... 4 National Lead... 17',ido preferred.. 21 do preferred... M)
Am. S. & Ref'g. ctP.J, National Steel... 24Vjdo preferred.. SS do preferred... S2>Am.Spirits 1U. N. Y. Air Hrake.117
do preferred.. 17 X. American 14*4Am. Steel Hoop. IS1", Pacific Coast.... 53
do preferred.. trlli do 1st pre SO

Am. Steel & W. 31^ do 2«J pre
do preferred.. 71 Paclllc Mall 2n";Am. Tin Plate 2tJ People's Gas scu
do preferred.. 79 Pressed Steel C. 31"

Am. Tobacco... S9!i do preferred... 70Vado preferred..12»» Pull. Pal. Car...152
Anaconda Mine. 42li Stand R. & T.. 4*iBrooklyn R. T.. 51si Su^ar iii;v.
Col. F. & Iron.. 21% do preferred... 114
Cont. Tobacco.. 25 Tenn. Coal & [.. sr.'ido preferred.. 75*; U. S. Leather....
Federal Steel... 32"i! do preferred... 6(5
do preferred.. 13 IT. S. Rubber.... 2StA

Gen. Electric ..131 do preferred... S'2
Glucose Sugar.. 50 Western Union.. 7S'A
do preferred.. 9SV£I Republic I. & S. .1

Inter. Paper IS *| do preferred... El*;do preferred.. 62 P. C. C. & St. L. 4S
Laclede Gas.... Gl»

Offered.
Total sales of stocks 432,4ft shares.

"Vnrlr "Wintr Rfnr-lro

Cholor .5 IS! Ontario 5 C 25
Crown Point..'. IOi Ophlr 50
Con. Call. & Vn. 1 05| Plymouth 11
Deadwood Y<\ Quicksilver 1 50
Could it Curry. 281 do preferred.. G 50
Hnlc & Nor.... 2" Slrrra Nevada 27
Ilnmeyfake .... 50 CO' Standard ....... ! 0J
Iron Silver CT»j nmn C«>u '
Mexican 2hj Yellow Jacket.. IS

Brendstuffs and Provisions.
CHICAGO.A falling ofT In receipts

and export sales were responsible for a

stubborn wheat market to-day, October
closing Uc over yesterday. Corn closed
Uc. lower and onts a shade down. Provisionsclosed a shade to fie higher.
October wheat opened unchanged at

"7%®77\4c and soon after touched 77Hc.
feeling being rnthor bearish because of
favorable weather In the northwest. A
report that the French crop estimate
Is now 53,000.000 less than a month ago,
stiffened the views of holders and a
reaction began. This was helped ulong
by a liberal falling ofT h/the aggregate
receipts at the big western markets.
Thfse two factors were the chief Influence*!Jn an advance In October to
77%1?77"6c. The bulge brought out prolitseeking wheat and the market declinedto 77%c, where It stendled on reportsof good export sales and the close
was tlrm, October higher at 77M,<fl)
77%c. The seaboard reported thirtytwoloads taken Tor the other side,
while export sales here were' 2571.000
bushels and at Kansas City 300,000
bushels. Seaboard clearances In wheat
(iin! flikiir wr.rn emml tn tf.7.00l) hiiMhelH
Primary receipt a aggregated 9.17.000
bushels, compared with 1,122.00ft bushels
last year. Minneapolis an«l Duluth reported414 cars, against 418 last week
and 974 a year ago. Local receipts were
278 cars, thirteen of contract grade.
The milling demand from the central
states was reported by cash handlers to
be excellent.
Business In the corn pit was quite

small, notwithstanding the nervousnessIndicated by frequent variations In
price, more especially for the Septemberdelivery. Receipts over-ran the estimatesand therowasa sudden and liberalIncrease In offerings from Iowa to
last night's bids. The most discouragingfeature of the general trade was the
complete stoppage of all shipping demandIn the east at workable figures.
Bids were reported lc out of the way.
Receipts were 721 cars; October sold between4ft?HC and 40c, and closed %e lowernt 4fto.
Oats were dull and featureless and the

general situation was unchanged. Octobersold between 22(ir21T<iC and closed a
shade down at 21%c. Receipts were 1S7
cars.
Provisions were dull but firm, sustainedby a demand from local slants

and packers. The opening was eusy

because of liberal'hop: receipts. Jar
nary pork sold between 111 .SO an
$11 **»2Vs: closed 5c higher at 111 CO; Jar
uary lard between 16 7D06 80; closed
shade up at 77»@80c and January rit
between*!® 12l£bndA$6 20. with the clos
2%fl5c Improved at 36 17%'.Estimated receipts to-morrow:
Wheat. 310 cars: corn. '740 card; oat

240 cars; hogs. 23,000 head*Tne leading luiurea ranged as follows:

Articles. Open. High. J Low. Closi

Wheat* No. 2. j8epL 77*. 77% 77* 77
Oet 77*4 77V 77M, 77Nov 7S 76ffc) 77* 78Corn. No. 2. -;\Kept 44 4l'H W
Oct 40 M>\ V)' 40
Nov 37 37^ 37 37Oat*. No. 2.
Sept 2\\ 22 21*; 21
Oct 21"« 22 2Hfc 21'
Nov 22*» 22£ 22\ 22ileus Pork.
Oct 12 » 12 60 12 20 12 20
Jan 11 DO 11 11 SO 11 CO
Nov 11 30 11 3o 11 30 U 3?

Lard.
Oct 7 00 7 07^ 7 (O 7 07'
Nov fi 97% 7 06 C K7V4 7
Jan 6 76 G 80 C 75 6 SO

Short lilbs.
Sept 7 72% 8 10 7 72H 8 10
Oct 7 G7H 7 77*4 7 &7V* 7 77'
Jan 6 12^1 C 20 6 12fr C 17J
Cash quotations were aa follows:
Flour unchanged and quiet.
Wheat.No. 3, 7O074%c; No. 2 ret

77&079C.
Corn.No. 2, 41%c; No. 2 yellow 423

42%c.
rvf.to XT/-> o ooi//«ooi/~. xr. o «.ui»

25%®27c ;' No." 3"\vliite* 23%c.
Rye.No. 2. 52%c.
Malting.Pair to choice n4^T57c.
Flaxseed.No. 1, $1 52; No. 1 north

western $1 52.
Tlmothyseed.Prime, $4 30(£?4 50.
Mess Pork.Per barrel J12 25012 30.
Lard.Per 100 lbs., $7 07%ft7 10.
Short Ribs.Sides (loose) $8 00@8 20.
Dry salted shoulders (boxed) GVitf

C%c.
Short clear sides (boxed) IS 20@8 30.
"Whisky.Basis of high wines $126.
Sugars Cutloaf G.GOc; granulatei

G.lOc; confectioners' A 0.00c; off A, 5.C5c
Butter.Steady; creameries 16@22c.
Cheese.Firm at 10Vi@ll%c.
Eggs.Firm; fresh 16c.
NEW YORK.Flour, receipts 18,08

barrels; exports 23,107 barrels; marke
slow, being held above buyers' views b;
the mills.
Wheat, -receipts 150,775 bushels; ex

ports 127,809 bushels; spot marke
steady; No. 2 red SS'^c f. o. b. afloat
options- opened easy; closed abou
steady at Mic decline to %c net advance
close: March, 8G%c; May, 8G%c: Sep
tember, 81 &c; October, 81%c; Decembe
84c.
Corn, receipts G2.400 bushels; export

79.14G bushels; spot market Arm; No. 2
50c elevator; options steady to firm
closed steady at a partial %c net ad
vance; close: September, 49>ic; October
4G}lc; December, 42%c.
cm is, receipts lo.f.uuu Dusneis; export!

3S0.000 bushels: spot market flrtn; No. 2
25%c: options Inactive, but falrlj
steady.
Hay steady. Hops quiet. Hides Arm
Leather steady. Cutmeats strong.
Beef firmer. Lard firm; refined quiet
Pork firm. Tallow firm. Cottonseet

oil firm. Rosin steady. Turpentlm
easy. Rice steady. Molasses firm. Pea
nuts steady.

Coffee, spot Rio easy; No. 7 involci
SUc nominal; inlld quiet; futures open
ed steady: January five points lower
other positions unchanged: closet
steady and unchanged to five point:
lower; sales, 2.'!,750 bags.
Sugar, raw firm: refined firm.
BALTIMORE.Flour quiet; receipt!

6,fi0!) barrels: exports 395 barrels
Wheat firm; spot, the month and Octo
ber 75%<g<75tec; December
steamer No. 2 red 7.1^?7.'l%c; receipt!
37,077 bushels. Corn strong: mixed spo
and the month 46%<8!4?c; receipts 54.24
bushels. Oats steady: No. 2 whit
27,,£'<i2$c: receipts 90,310 bushels: ex
ports none. Hay strong. Butter, egg
and cheese firm.
CINCINNATI.Flour dull. Whea

strong; No. 2 red 78{j)7S,£o. Corn firm
No. 2 mixed 43{fl431(£c. Oats firm; No.
mixed 23}£c. Rye steady; No, 2, 56!£>(
Lard steady at SO 95. Bulkm»'ats dull a
$S 10. Bacon firm at $9 25. Whisky dul
and higher at $127. Sugar firm.
TOLEDO.Wheat dull and lower

Oluil n/.frtUr,^.1..I1 1

or: No. 2 cash 42c. Oats dull and un
changed; Xo. 2 cash 23c. Kye dull am
unchanged: No. 2 cash 54c. Cloversed
dull and higher: October $6 S2Vj.

Live Stock.
UNION STOCK YARDS.

Wheeling, Sept. 27.
Following were .the quotations tha

ruled to-day:
Cattle.Extra, l.COO to 1.200 54 G0fT4 90

good, 900 to 1,000, $4 25@4 50; good, SO
to 000, $1 0004 25: good, TOO to S00. ?3 255
3 75: bulls, §2 00ft'3 25: cows, $2 00fJ3 5?;
Ilogs.Extra. $3 40(85 55; good, $3 251

5 50; common, 54 50@5 00.
Sheep.Dull and hard to sell.
Lambs. 54 00# C 25.
Calves. 54 00©6 50.
Fresh cows, $20 to $35 per head.
CHICAGO.Cattle. receipts 8,00

head; good steers generally 10c hlghet
all other kinds slow; natives, best oi
sale to-day, nix carloads at $5 SO; goo<
to prime steers $5 loffrS 90; cows, 52 S0"I
4 10; heifers, $2 90tf4 S5; bulls, 52 50$
4 30; calves. $4 50(86 50. Hogs, receipt
to-day, 30,000 head: to-morrow, 21,00
head, estimated: left over, 4,000 head
market 2% (ft:5c lower: fair clearances
top, $5 55; mixed and butchers $5 10{5 50; good to choice heavy $5 10{£5 50
bulk of ^ales $5 20(55 40. Sheep, receipt!13,000 head; sheep steady; lambs stead;
to slow; good to choice wethers $3 90$
4 25; native lambs 54 25(55 50.
EAST LIBERTY.Cattle steady; ex

tra $5 G0(??5 85; prime, $5 30{f5 50; com
mon ,53 50ffT4 00. Hogs dull: prime me
diuins 5-ri 70(R5 75; heavy Yorkers $5 05(f)
5 TO; light Yorkers $5 60(8*5 65; heavj
hogs $5 50*25 GO: pigs $5 50(85 GO. Sheer
slow; choice wethers $4 15<84 25; common,51 50$?2 50; choice lambs.. $5 10®
r. -'in Vf.nl v.-s Sfi 50fii>7 nn

CINCINNATI.Hogs dull at SI J58
4 73.

Metals.
NEW YORK--A slight reaction was

noted for tin In local metal circles tojday. Cables from London were £1 low.
er on spot and CI 10s off on futures
This Influence caused freer offering
here nail closed our market weak al
$'J8 70((il!8 95. Lake copper, while
rather easy abroad, was quiet and unchangedhere at $1G TufrlT 00. PIk Iron
warrants ruled dull and weak and lowerto sell on the basis of $0 !»0(?jl0 00.
Lead and spelter were dull anil unchangedat $4 37^ and SI 10ff4 t*>, r<>.

spectlvely. The brokers' price for lend
was $4 00, and for copper $10 S7l».

Dry Goods.
NEW YOUK.There has been no

change of any a'ccount In the market
for cotton goods to-day. The demand
for immediate requirements rules modoratein all sfniile linos and Is indifferentfor forward deliveries. Supplies are
scarce and torn continues strong for
staple goods. Print cloths have sold at
:iv.c for regular*. Prints well sold up
In both staples and fancies. Ginghams
scarce. Cotton linings very tlrm, but
current demand moderate.

Petroleum,
OH, CITY.Credit balances $1 IK; certificates,no bids: shipments, 92,865 barrels;runs, 10S.S22 barrels: average, 1)4,S07barrels; average. 01,062 barrels.
NKW YORK.Standard oil stock

SaSlTiMl.
TOLEDO.Oil unchanged.

Wool.
NKW VOUK-Wool dull.

HSftr FT" 8 CV Cures Drunkenncus.
n Ll IL £- I Cures Drug Users,

flu Dooklct Fnec.
EU CURE THEKEELEYINSTITUTE,

41(0 i Will At*. Pliukirt.ra.
mw&f

i- PLUMBING, ETC.

£ WM. F. C. SCHNELLE,
>a Plumbing. Gas and Stoom filling.
'c Dealer In All goods pertaining to the trade.

2012 Main Street,
B' Telephone 17,' Wheeling, W. Va.

_ SANITARY PLUMBING.
8team nnd Hot Water Hcntlng. High

- Grade Plumblmc Fixture*. Call and *©o
_ the "Llnke" Filler* In operations. Plan*.

specification* and estimates for any work
*4 In our line furnished on application. Prices
4 moderate, consistent with tlrst-class work,
Vi and satisfaction guaranteed.
14 ROBERT W. KYLE,
)b No. 1155 Market St., Wheeling;, W. Va.

j» WM. HARE & SONj
1 Practical Plumbers,++f

Gas and Steam Titters.
No. 13 Twelfth Street

^ Work done promptly at reasonable price*

MEDICAL.

1 MEN! I
p § "A WARNING VOICE" |e y la tho title of an Interesting little <[>,<$> book that shows how <p
| SEXUAL STRENGTH f

- X la LOST, and how it may bo x

| REGAINED.
A) It is sent securely sealed In plain a
X envelope Free, on receipt of 2c Y
£ stamp for postage. x

We ure the leading specialists In X
p <?, curing all caaea of Kldnoy and X

<£> Bladder trouble, Sexual Weakness x
<J> and lnipotoncy. Syphilis. Conor- X
& rhcea. Night Losaes, Gleet and X<2> Strlcturo quickly and permanently. X

1 Wo have cured thousands at their Z,
:. < > own homes. All letters kept strict- <j>> ly private and answored In plain <5»scaled envelope. Consultation by Z>mull free. Writo to-day. Address,
5 £ DR. W. H. SAUNDERS 4 CO., g

t jt>Chicago, III. <^>

d&W
' nriiiTir Tnc enummnnn
MAUI I, iif5 UJlX<pJCBU3

BELLAVITA
a Arsenic Beauty Tablets and Pllla. A per.

Sectly safe and guaranteed treatment for
11 svcln disorders. Restores th» bloom of

youth to faded faces. 10 days' treatment
ECc; 30 days" *1.00, by mall. Send for dr.
cular. Address.
KEUVJTA MEDICAL CO., CHoloa ft Jickam Sts., Cila^.

3 Bold by Cbas. K. Goetze, Druggist, Marketand Twelfth atreotu. Wheeling. W.
; Va. fe24-d&w

1 DRUNKENNESS CANcBifHED. I
1 § IS YOlin HUSBAND. BROTH- %
8 !V ER. FATHER, or any of your rcla- <£>

J* tlves afflicted with the Disease of <y>!
T Drunkenness? Wo have a suro <£»

, $ euro which can bo Riven with or
ft without the knowledge of the pa- < >

y tlent. Send for particulars, enclos
]x Ing 2c stamp for reply. Address. <j>

1 y Dr. W. II. Saunders & Co., Chis^ cago. 111. |>
diivw

3 "

IMACHINISTS.i

\ REDMAN & CO., J
] Machinists.

Repairing of all kinds of machinery
promptly and quickly executed. oc2!

BEST HOTELS IN THE STATE.
MOUNTAIN STATE HOTEL,

Salem, W. Va.
*'cw'y furnished. Baths In connection.
THE GRANT HOUSE,

Leading Hotel of tho County.
Union . West Va.

HOTEL BARTLETT.
Is'one Uetter.

Mannfngton W. Va..
HOTEL COMMERCIAL.

» House Heated by Steam.
Opp. 13. Si O. Station, Rowlesburg, W. Va.
HOSFORD'S HOTEL.

0 Centrally Located. IJafes J?.0) Per Day.
1 Slstersvlllo. W. Va.

MOUND CITY HOTEL,
Under New Management.

Opposite Court House, Moundavllle, W. Va.
EAXIN HOUSE.

New Martinsville, W. Va.

0 HOTEL MOREY,
Mlddlobourne, W. Va.

^ ^rat-Class Livery Attached.
1 SKINNER'S TAVERN,
j) At Drpot, Fairmont, W. Va.

Sumplo Rooms Opposite New Court Houao.
WATSON HOTEL,0 Harrlsvllle, W. Va.

Good Accommodations. Livery.

? RAILROADS.

®r Pennsylvania Stations.

BnnsylvaniaLines.l
Trains Run by Contrul Time

A9 TOLLOWH I

Daily, fbally, except Sunday.
, "Sunday only.

Ticket Olllces at Pennsylvania Station onWater street, foot of Eleventh street.Wheeling, and at the Pennsylvania Station,Bridgeport.
SOUTHWEST SVSTKM."PAX HANDLEROUTE."

Lcave.'ArrlveFrom Wheeling to a. m. a. m."Wheeling and Steubenvlllc. t 6:2T> t C:07
p. in. jMcDonald and Pittsburgh., t <1:25 t 8:15Steubenvlllc and Columbus, j 0:2 t 5:15Columbus and Cincinnati... f 6:2."» t 5:15Wellsburg and Pittsburgh.. tl0:U0 f 5:15L a. in.Pittsburgh and New York.. *10:lr>'

p. m. p. m.Philadelphia anil New York. t!2:30 t 2:17Steubenvllle and Pittsburgh t12:30 f 2:17Columbus and Chlcairo *

Phllndolphln nml Now York 2:IS ?i'o-tsHnulmoro and Washington. t C:Sol lO-isSteubeuvlllc ami Pittsburgh 2:f»5l f s:'vi.McDonald and Dcnnfson.... | 2:65 f S:63
Pittsburgh and New York., t C:30 fs:iG
Indlnnnpolln and St. Louis, f 8-30 tVwriDayton nnd Cincinnati t 8-.TO t a'mStcubenvllle nnd Columbus. f 8;jj } gjp;
Pittsburgh and Ka?»t. f 8:30 t S:i5
NOUTHWUST SYSTI3M-CLEVELANn& PITTSBURGH D1VISION.

1

From Brld^pport to 'V/m"1-ort ayne and Chicago... t 4'4S tx-iiCanton and Toledo ...... { 4:1s J
Alliance and Cleveland 14Ms t's^iStoubrnvlllc and Pittsburgh 14:4s t 0:5f,

... 1». in.
mill o Aim U I'/f.TClie, f I'MBtoubcnvlllo ami Pittsburgh t jiiilj

Fort Wayne ntifl Chicago... t\"r, * c.n,Canton ami CroKtllnc f \'.*V p:;Alllnnen nm! riowlnnil l.S:E
StoulinnvUlf ami Wolhvlllo. t imp, 4
Philadelphia ami »\Vw Vork f i-ig {
WeUftvlllo and Pittsburgh... a-fis miw«jToronto ami Pittsburgh.... t iV. * £:!?
Stcubenvlllo ami Wcllsvlllu. f 6:09 | S:U
Baltimore ami WaHhliiRton. t 1-if. .WmvYork an<l ^Vm<hlaKtnn. f 4 53 tHtoubonvlllo ami Pittsburgh t 4:Gl
Parlor Car Wheeling to ritT/"'2:K» p. in. and C:30 p. in. tr.

time. (One hour slower v'
time.)

J. O. T
Panrongcr an.

Agent for all 8ieamahj

RAILWAY TIME CARD.
Arrival and departure of tralni on and

n:u-r auk. ' *. lwo. Explanation ot itotrrenceMark*: -Dully. tDnlly. excaptSunday. J Dally, except Saturday. IDallr.except Monday. ISundayfl only. 'SatUT"day* only. Kartern Standard Tlm&
Depart. |R&o.-Maln Line En«t, Arrlvo.lido amlWaah.. liat. Phil.. n.y, 8:10 am5:00 pm Wanh., UaL. PML, N.Yf 6:io am ..Cumberland Accom.. T 5:60 pm6:50 am (Irulton Accom 6:50 pin5:00 pm Oration Accom *10:50 ani;J»:50 «mMVa«hlnglon City Ex., '10:30 pmDepart. |n.4O.-C.0. rilv:; VVeat "Arrive.» 7::fi ar)|Columbuii und Chlcauo 1:10 am10:15 am|..Columbus and Clncln.. 5:17 pro11:40 pmiCol., Cln. and 8t. U)ul» 5:10 am4:cS pm ....Chicago BspKM,... 'is:^j iiuitl0:l» am ..at. ninirpvlll? Acmm.. fifJO pmt 1:05 pm ..St. Clalravllle Accom.. t-:l* pm10:15 am Sandusky Mall 5:17 pmPepnrt. R 4 O.W.. P. B. Dlv. "Arrive.am Plttaburith *10:13 am:!» am Plit»buri[h «:35 pm5-a> pm ..Pltuburnh and Eaut >11:50 pm3:15 pm ..Pittsburgh and East.. "lOiiW ami t.:0o pm .._Plttfll)urghDepart P., C.. C7 & St. £. KyT Arrive.

Knit.J~j am Pittsburgh t 9® amtil:00 am Pittsburgh t t:IS pnlt 1:30 pm Pills.. Plilla. end N. V. t 3:17 p/n3:65 pm Puts., PhlU. anil K. y. t 5:15 imt 7:H pm ritti., llal., Wall.. n.y.111:35 amt 8:10 pm Pitta., Hal.. W'sh.. n.y.i»mi.tn
West.7:25 am ..Stcub. and Dcnnlson.. t 9:53 am7:25 am ..Steub., Col and Cln.. t 3:07* un»1:S0 pm ..Stcub., Col. and Chi., t 3*.17-pxn3:53 pm ..Steub. and Dennlson.. t 9il5 pm9:30 pm Steub., Col.; Cln.. St. L. t pmDepart. Ohio River It II. I Arrive.S:*»0 nmiPnrk. and W'nv Polnta'v0:H0 am110:00 amlCharlcston and Clncln. 3:45/pm11:45 ami.Cincln. and Lexington, t 7:2'J pm511:45 ami....Kenova Express.... } 7:15 pm3:45 pm Park, and Way Points t 6:00 pmt 7:00 pm|Park, and Way Points i 9'75 amDepart, C. Sz P..Bridgeport, i'Arrive.t 5:4S am Ft. Wayne and Chicago 0:13 pmt 5:4S ami...Canton and Toledo.., 9/:13 pmt 5:4S am Alliance and Cleveland !);11 am|\0:09 am Steubenvtllo and Pitts. ft:33 pmt 5:48 amiFt. Wayne and Chicago 1/0:25 amt 2:15 pm]..Canton and Toledo.. 9:33 pmt 2:15 pm Alliance and Cleveland! 1:43 pm2:15 pm ..Steub. and Wellsvllle., 710:25 am5:53 pm ..Steub. and Wcllsvlllo.. "11:58 amt 5:53 pm Philadelphia and N. yts t 6:25 pmt 3:53 pm|..Baltimore and Wash., t 6:25 pmt 5:53 pmiSteubcnvllle and Pit'«. t 6:^ pmt 7:09 pm|..Steub. and WelUiylllfe..|L9:ls p5rinnnvt ir« T ** *. v. .v,.. u. cc w..uriugepc-rt Arrive,t 7:45 am Clevu., Toledo and Chi. \ 2:05 pm11:20 pm Cleve Toledo and Chi. t 8:05 pmt 5:30 pm ....Massillon Accom..., tl0:40 amt 8:18 pm ..St Clalrsvlllo Accxim.. t 9:41 amtl0:13 am ..St. Clalrsvlllc AcoomSt Clalrsvlllo Accom.. t 5:07 pmt 5:C0 pm ..St Clalrsvlllo Acvom.. * 7:25 pm112:22 pm Local might 112:30 pm <"Depart. \V. fc L. FX Arrive.7:15 amiCleve., Tol. «& CVil. Ex. *10:35 pmtil :45 amjToledo and Detroit Spe. t 6:2o protil :45 amiClevo. and Cannon Ex. t (»:25 pm5:00 pint....Cleveland Special.... *12:50 pm7:15 amJSteub. and lirlj.. Accom. *12:50 pmtll:45 amlPtcub. and Brfl. Accom. t G:25 pm5:00 pnilStcub. and_Br_n. Accom. *10:35 pmDewwt.) B., Z. & 6. R. R. Arrive.BelUiro I Bellalre.ll:Pi nmlMall, Express and Pas. 9:40 am4:55 pn* Express ?.nd Passenger 3:50 pm2:35 pir.|Mlxed Freight and Pas. 1:15 pm

BALTIMORE & OHIO RAILROAD.
wfriTv Departure and arrivalof tralnB at

Wheeling. EaatSchedule^
In^effect

Station corner of
Twentieth and
Water Street*.

..-

Leave. Arrlvo
From Wheeling to »-ra. J. m.Grntton and Cumberland... ;12:^0 8.10

Washington anil Baltimore. 1-.-J 8.10
Philadelphia and New \ork *L..2ij 8.10

p. m.
Pittsburgh and Cumberland 5:15 *11:83
Washington and Baltimore. 5:15 *11:3®
Philadelphia und New York 5:15 *11:30
Grafton and Cumberland... t 6:60 t 5:50
Fairmont und Grafton 0:50 5:50
Washington (Pa.) and Pitta. 7:20 0:83

a. id.
Zanesvlllc and Newark 7:2.1 l:ij
Columbus and Chicago * 7:25 l:io

p. m.
Zanesvllle and Columbus.... *1^:15 *5:17
Cincinnati and St. Louis.... *10:15 *5:17
Grafton and Cumberland... *10:50 *10;<3
Washington and Baltimore. *10:50 9i0:M

p. m.
Zanesvllle and Newark *4:05 *12:20
Columbus and Chicago * 4:03 *12:20

a. m.
Washington (Pa.) and Pitts. * 3:15 *10:00
Philadelphia and New York * 3:15 *10:12
Grafton and Cumberland... * 5:u0 *10:33
Washington and Baltimore. * 5:00
Pittsburgh and Cumberland * 5:20 *10:11
Washington and Baltimore. * 5:20 *10:11
Philadelphia and New York * 5:20 *10:18
Znne&vllle and Columbus.... *11:40 * 5:M
Cincinnati ind St. Louis.... *11:40 *5:20
Pitts, and Washington (Pa.) # 6:00

Dally. tExcept Sunday. JSundaya only.
Pullman Sleeping or Parlor Cars on al]

through trains.
T. C. BURKE.

City Passenger and Ticket Agent, Wheel*
Ing. Agent for all Steamship Lines.

F. D. UNDERWOOD. D. B. MARTINr
General Manager. Mgr. Paa». Traffic,

Baltimore.

ohio river
kailroad co.

Tlmo Tabic In effect May 27, 1900.
ACCOMMODATION.

8:00 a. m..Dally.For Parkeraburg anA
Intermediate points.
OHIO VALLEY EXPRESS.

10:00 a. m..Dally except Sunday.Poa
Moundsvlllo. New Martinsville, SLs-
terBvllle, St. Marys, Marietta, Parkersburg,Ravensw'jod, Millwood.
Pomcroy, Pt. Pleasant, Charleston,Galllpolls. Huntington. Konova, Ironton.Portsmouth. Hlllsboro, Cincinnati.and all points South and West.
Runs solid to Cincinnati. Parlor Cat,

KENOVA EXPRESS.
11:45 a. m..Dally.For Slsteravllle, Marietta,Parkerxburg, Pomeroy, Point

Pleasant. Charleston, Galllpolls.
Huntington, Kenova, and principal
lntermedlnto points. Parlor Car.

ACCOMMODATION.
3*45 p. m..Dally.For Parkersburg and

lntermedluto points.
EXPRESS.

7:00 p. m..Dally except Sunday.For Sls«
tersvllle. St. Marys, Waverly, Marietta,Parkersburg, and intermedial*
points north of Slstcrsvlllo.

L- E. CHALENOR,
Gen. Pass. Agent

TBE'CIEVEUHJ lEMK S WKEEUHB EAllWWCtt.^
TIME CCHCOUtC.

sSfaiSE
ijS Jifff|jifijf itil |i|i$!iii::£S£:J|? jjigi}j fl^l

itrtUnu IIIMIMI. ItlUUt, 11111X1 flMtM VUlBTt.^'SSZEZGISZ""natutn. ».

Wheeling: & Elm Grove Electric Railway.
Cars will run as follows, city time:
WHEELING TO ELM GllOVE.

Leave Wheeling. Leave Elm Grovfi.
a. m p. m. a. m. p. m.2:30 5:45 2ML0:003:(U u:is3:16.G:30GM.'J 3:457:004:00 7:l.r» 4:157:204::S0 7:454:45S:005:00 8:15D:15S;:iO5:30 8:40G:45J:00 r,:oo 0:156:159:30G:30 D:45 C:45
S3 7*0 ,S;isll;i« K:00 n:i5{.,J":30 S:30 11:45 ,:{f

|2:W9:00 'I'l'l's9:15
^ .?:«


